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It takes a long chain of events
to find the missing link.

Many a girl has heart yearn over
gome fellow with heartburn.

The human triangle is like a

child on fire: somebody played with
a match.

The only thing wrong with youth
is that too many adults wish they

I wet back in it.

What gets u» is why they have to

go to so much red tape to prove
*ome people insane.

When it comes to the question
of war. the position too many nations,take is with their guns cocked.

France's prooiem is to increase
her population. The land that
knocks the cradle doesn't fool the
world.

In the old days a prison term was
considered a disgrace; but now the
punishment has simmered down to
the mere confinement.

King Tut was the Ponzi of Egypt.
He was born with a silver spoon in
his mouth and died at 15 with gold
slippers on his feet.

It is to be hoped that the expiraticn of the patents on some of
the patent medicines comes before
the expiration of the patients.

"Let's see now, what did we do
frith the money the last tax reduction
saved us?".Schnectady Gazette.
Aw, quit yer heggin* th' question.

By hearsay we learn that a man

will quivver just before killing1 a

moose; by experience we know that
he will shudder after exterminating a

bedbug.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

Metasville, Oa., Dec.3rd, 1025.
The Cherokee Scout. Murphy. N*. C.
Dear Sirs:

You will please find enclosed
money order for SI.50 for my subscriptionto the Cherokee Scout. I
enjoy reading your paper verymuchas through it. I hear from
the people in that county for whom
I practiced medicine sixteen years
and believe to be the best people
on earth.

L. R. CASTEEL

Etowah. Tenr.. Dec. 4th 1025.
The Cherokee Scout, Murphy. N. C.
Mr. C. W. Bailey. Editor:
You will please find enclosed

$1.50 for renewal to the dear old
Cherokee Scout. Its just like gettinga letter from a friend as I still
love old North Carolina as well as

ever. I have been away twelve

years, but can't forget my old home
town ar.d county.

Yours respectfully
JOHN W. ASHE.

ENFORCING PROHIBITION

Dear Editor:
The writcd hates to admit this

fact, hut the truth will eventually
reveal itself; therefore I take advantageby revealing it myself.

I chanced not long ago to be an

Invited guest to a house party which
was being given by a man who lives
in the lower end of our county.
To my great surprise I found on my.
arrival that all the male members
of this party were giving allgloryi
to Bacchus, staggering and reeling,)
and endeavoring to dance. The

liquor smelled so loud that the scent

came near intoxicating u-.e. What
I mean that must have been good
liquor, if we should term any of it
as good, but being an absolute pro-
hibitionist. I never drink any of the
Devil's Firewater, therefore deem
;t all as bad stuff. On glancing a|round the loom I saw sitting in one
corner the deputy sheriff of the
vicinity, himself under the influence
of whiskey. I thought then and
think now. What is prohibition if
we do not enforce it? There that
scoundrel was sitting there, drunk,
ard taking in the so-called merri-!
ment while all around him was the
smell of liquor. It was his duty to
he up and stirring, arresting the
violators. This is only a small instanceof how poorly the people a*e
trying to enforce the prohibition
laws. I know me church mem!bers who are in supposedly good
standing in their church who think
it is wrong to report anyone who
violates the law by selling or bootleggingliquor. Any man or woman
who is a good clear-seeing citizen
knows that it is his or her duty
to see that every violator is prt-seicuted and punished. Church mem-

ber, you have no love for your *
God. your church nor your con.- *

munity, if vcu say that it i? ..one of
your business- if the bootlegger or i

moonshiner makes and sells liquor ^
in your community, and besides thnt '

you have no self-respect. You do
net drirk it or associate with those
that fool with it. this all may be
true, but it is your duty to see that <
the law is enforced, and keep the J
wiskey away from the lips of the I

you;g people who are so easily in-'
fluenced.It is the duty of every 12

true American citizen to see that 1
this law is enforced. What is our I
country coming to anyway, when 1
the church member sits back and 1
lets the moonshiner make whiskey 1

within halloing distance of his house, 1

and lets the bootlegger sell it in the (
church yard. This is ridiculous but C
true, in some communities. Citizens I

f
we are not doing our duty to God C
nor to our country. We are dodg-t.ingour duty Like Jor.nh we christians ^
are running from our job. seeking'
to hide from what is our real work. 1
to tun the Demon, whiskey from our!
land.

Si me of these days there is go-'
ing to be a grout judgment day, and) '

the Judge that passes the verdict jl
will be a judge that judges correct-1ly; the moonshiners and bootlegger! c
will no doubt be found guilty of e

wrecking homes and ruining the c
lives of young men, but we who are! S
guilty of letting the whiskey mak-1
ing go on around us, we are sure
to suffer an equal punishment. You)
do r.ot drink or associate with those
that do, that may he thue, but you I
are sure to associate with them in
the world to come if you do not wake I
up to your duty. "Inasmuch as ye
have done it unto the least of these!
ye have also done it unto me".
Yours for Prohibition Enforcement J1

l"n petit Diable Avac Bootleggers j

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF j1MOTORCADE COMMITTEE l<
MADE FOR PUBLIC

<

Following is the statement of the
committee on finances of the At'lenta Journal Motcrcade, with the
con*, s: ordance between Mayor W. M
M. Fain who was chairman of the.
general committee, and Mr. J. \V.;5
Ferguson, Jr.. who was chairman ofj
:ho finance committee:

Contributors

} Parker R. S.. $5.00
[Bates, T. N. 6001
j Murphy Bakery l.OOjl
Bailey. C. W. S.00'
Bayless, I.. E. 5.00IBale?. F. O. 1.00
Dickey Motor Co 5.00i
Dickey, Mrs. Nettie 5.00!
Dozier, G. A. .15.00Hall,-J. B. . 1.00j
Candler, G. W. 10.00
Davidson, E. A. 10.00
Storey. J. B. b.00!

I Bell, M. W. 5.00
Dillnrd. .1. H. 10.00;
Witherspoon, Don lO.OOi
Hill F. S. 10.00
Davidson. .1. W. 10.00
Gray, R. W. 5.00
Pain. W. M. 10.00
Dickey. A. B. 5.00
Cooper. Harry P. 5.00
Norvell, E. B. 2.50
Patton, Mrs. Rosp 2.00
Hawkins, E. P 10.00
Ferguson. J. W., Jr. 5.00
Elkins. H. G 2.50

jSipe. B. W 10.00'
Smith, H. D.5.00 I
Mr. Johnson 2.00

{Murphy Hdw. Co. 2.00;
Wofford-Terrell, Co 5.001
Slocumh, J. C 1.00
King, R. H. 1.00
Bates, O. 1.00

Harris,R. L 5.00 T
Odom, W. P 5.00.

THE CHEROKEE SCOUT. »

Dickey, Mrs Fred 2.00
Bates Creed 1.00
Saaser, T. L. .. 2.50
Shrivcr, R. L. 1.00
Adams. E. E. 6.00
Vaughn, J. M 6.0o
Engleman. H 2.40
Hyde. W. W 5.0<>
Martin. i^aKef 2.00
Ellis Luke .2.00
Christopher. S. S. 2.00
Clarey, E. G 1.00
Greene. J. G. 5.00
Payne. W. P 5.00
Gartretl. W. B _ 2.00
Coca Cola Co. 2.50
Poindaxter & Sloan 50 '

Murphy Service Station 7.50 1

Brittain.' J. V 3.00
["herokee Hdw. Co. 2.50
Smith, E. E. 2.00 c

Gudger, Wirt 5.00
Thompson. J. W. 5.00
Hill. J. N 5.00
\xley, Willard 2.00
Woodbury, W. H. ....5.00
Therokee Mfg. Co. 7.02 t
lyde. Mr>. W. W 1.U0 J
utiusuu, .»irs. r.. l 1.00 11
sorvell, Mrs. E. B .1.00 1

?and!er. Mrs. G. W 1.00 *

Seal, Miss Mary 1.00 I
Heighway. Miss J 1.00 11

tfcCall, Mrs. J. H. 2.00
IcDonold, Cling 1.00\

?rofit«Sale Coao Cola 1.50J
TOTAL ...$304.32

Bills Paid
T'nas. A. Webb $2.57
'. G. Stikeleathcr 3.00
X. C. Walker 3.00
'v. W. McLean 2.00
!cbulon Weaver 3.00
2. L. Withers 3.00
I. Engleman .5.50
L W. Gray 2.50
ndian Singers 73.79
IToyles & Quinn 11.95;
IV. Christopher .26.92
"herokee ScouC 49.05
"herokee Mfg. Co 67.92
land (E. E. Adams) 25.00
J. A. Dozier 7.00
L. P. Martin 4.00
C. E. Dockerv 3.00
j. W. Candler 3.70
3and (E. E. Adams) 7.54

TOTAL $304.32
Recapitulation

Total contributions $304.32
Total Bills Paid $304.32
The above is a true and accurate

iccount of the monies received and
xpended by the Financial Committee ^
if the Motorcade Committee. 4

:igned J. W. FERGUSON. Jr. (

'

Murphy, N. C. <
17 October 1925

Murphy Band
)r. E. E. Adams
Murphy, N. C.
)ear Dr. Adams:

I enclose herewith a cheek for
§6.54 with one dollar due the committeefrom Mr. Cling McDonold
ivill make a total of $7.54.
Some lime ago you expressed

your willingness to take over this1
iccount due from Mr. McDonold.
have therefore shown this account

>n the financial committee, copy of
which I enclose for your informa;ion
We regret that we were not able

to raise enough money to give the
Band the fvail $50.00 we hoped to get
hem. Won't you please express to
the members of the Band our regret
»nd tell them that what we have

DOLLS
a

At first glance v
it almost seems ffL
that you cannot

mention a charact j

er Doll not represented by the

^ ft ample display we

x v crc showing.
an(* cvon you

\ could and wished
~"-JV that particular

Doll, we a-e sure
we could get it

to do your Doll

you will not be L,
disappointed. r^t\8A3

In Fact, we have

!^E| anything you

^Sjjr^a wish for in the

^*OJ Dine for

Boys and Girls.

Christopher's Lead
ing Dry Goods Store

RADE WITH OUR ADVERTISERS j

fURPHY. N. C.

failed to give in money is more than

given in appreciation.
With m;Miy nopes for the success

of the Band, I am
Sincerely yours,

J. W. FERGUSON. Jr.
Murphy, N. C.

17 October 1925
tfayor W. M. Fain
Murphy, N. C.
Dear Mr. Fain:

I enclose herewith a Financial
Statement of motorcade committee
ind a copy of a letter to the Murphy
Sand.
The financial committee has at

ast finished its collections and has
>a:d all the bills presented for paynent.As you can see from the
tatenient every one was paid in full!
except the Murphy Band who re-

:eived $52.54 in-stead of the $50.001
»romised them.
If this Statement is accepted I

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are in a "run down" condi

ionwill notice that Catarrh bothers
iiem much more than when they are in
rood health. This fact proves that while
Catarrh Is a local disease. it is greatly
r.fluenced by constitutional conditions.
H A LI/3 CATARRH MEDICINE ccnistsof an Ointment which Quickly
tellcvea by local application, and the
nternal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists
n Improving the General Health.
Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

TluoTl/'oidi. *fletuXlbtcli
thousands of them spelled,
pronounced,and defined dn,

Webster's New
International DictionaryZ-^^Hcrccrtv '°"r

/r a few samples v

g broadca:v ab^cactirn VyM agrimotor hot pursuit O
3 Blue Cross mystery ship y3 rotogravure junior college V\
g Esthonia eskari Fr.rciita
£; altigraph cypcr Rikfdag
H Flag Day sippio Red Star r
fi nud gun sterol parav.-.r- e
P Ruthene Swaraj meg-bar
K rollmop taicc plasmon

sugamo sokol shcr.ccn
1 psorosis soviet precoo! &
2 duvctyn realtor S. P. boat &
M Caccho-Slovak camp-tire girl kj
v aerial cascade Air Council m
% Devil Dog activation j]

Federal Land Dank 3
Imthii StortScaim jf

O^OOO^words°pbraiei
gazetteer St ..

Writ* f->r * iunfl» pair of «hr S'rte»iri«. »pcehn»o of K^.-ctrr and Ird..» Pipers, Kurt.
».&C.MERR1AM CO..Sprintfi«ld.M*i».,L'.S A.

iipil

ll
y<
V
sa

th
ta
CM

JP^^QQf fo^SP*
, Touring . $525 "

Roadster - 525
Coupe - 675 M
Coach- . 695 w

Sedan. . 775 ~

S=r?-. . 425
TSdChu. 550 "
AIL PRICES T. O. B. "

FUNT. MICH. tO

DICl

QUALITY

will consider my duties completed
I wish to express my pleasure in

working: with you and the othei
members of the committee on th<
great task for so great a thing foi
Murphy as the Motorcade. And :o

tell you how much I appreciate youi
own efforts and the masterful man
r.er in which you handled them.

With best wishes, I am
Sincerely yours,

J. W. FERGUSON*. Jr.
Oct. 20, 192,'

Mr. James Ferguson, Jr.
City
Dear Sir:

I have your favor of the J 7th
irst. enclosing final statement oi
the Atlanta Journal Motorcade anc
am filing same.

I take this occasion ta again expressmy appreciation for the splendidwork you and your committee
did. vour cn-nnprotinn

taking was very much appreciated.
It is indeed a relief to have the financialend of any campaign in the
hands of such a competent committee

Christms

Lot us supply you with yo
carry a complete line of ilie

Beef Stew, ft
Beef Roast, ib
Beefsteak, ft
Also nice line of Pork vo:,
Beaten. Full line of
Nuts and Fruits.
TDV I TC AMrr A ».
11 \ i /\r

REGULAR(

CRISP &
Next to R. M,

Phon

/era
Jbr a

Jhevt
We Pay Yoi

let ready to drive a new Chevroh
ertificate way.

ozne in tomorrow and choose tl
lake the first down payment.say
)u a Chevrolet Purchase Certifica
Weekly or monthly you keep addii
ivings. When yourpayments plus I
ie cash delivery payment, you dri
ke care of the balance in regular i
I the lowest time payment plan ii
II money which you pay on your
ed in a trust fund at a bank. In addi
r your Certificate payments, both t
Ives are insured by a strong, we
tmpanv so that ahsnlut*
sured. »

you now own a car, we will cr
ith an additional 6*1 on all servio
rieswhichyoubuy fromu s. This is
terestearnedonthemoneyyouinv«
ere is the 'simplest, safest, easiest,
car ever devised. Come in today! j
own a quality Chevrolet.

CEY MOTOR
Sales and Service
MURPHY, N. C.
TAT LOI

FRIDAY. DECEMBER II.
., as yours was.

With kindest regards, I beg to remain
Very truly,

W. M. FAIN, Mayor.

How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu

To break up r. cold overnight orto cut short an attack of gTippc, in>fiuenza, soro throat or tonsillitis, physiciansand druggists are now recomt.iendingCalotabs, tho purtficd andrefined calomel compound tablet thateives you the effects of ---»

salts combined, without the uapleasr»r.t effects of either.
One or two Calotabs r.t bed-timawith a pwallow of water,.that's all.No salto, r.o na\>sea r.or the slightestinterference with your eating, work

or pleasure. Xext morning your coldhas vanished, your system is thoroughlypurified and you are fuelingfine with a hearty appetite for breakfast.Tint what you please,.no danger.
Get a family package, containingfull directions, pnly 35 cents. At anvdrug store. (adv)

is Meats

ur Christmas Meats. Wo
v;; y choisest.

""iOc
I 5c

at IV "nt Can't be
'tables, C o.ir.ac Cand'es,

J YOU'LL BE A
CUSTOMER

GULLEY
Fain's Mills
e 28

JW~
L

olet
16% ]
it. If*s easy to do the

I
i

le model you prefer.
$5.and we issue to
te that pays you 6ft*
ng to your Certificate ^this 6^ interest equal ;i

ve the car away and ,

nonthly installments b

1 existence, Certificate is depositionto this safeguard
the bank and weour11'knowninsurance
on for your funds is

edit your Certificate
e, repairs, and accesinadditionto the6*

inyourCertificate.
«

thriftiest way to buy
Learn how easy it is

CO.

HT COST


